
Online Training

How to identify promising Social
Innovation projects



What is Social Innovation

v Social Innovation is an innovation, which is to say that it
involves new ideas, new practices, and new products “that are
socially momentous regulations of activities and procedures
that deviate from the previously familiar scheme” (Gillward,
2000).



What is Social Innovation

An innovation is considered social because:

v its subject and its purpose are social. The purpose of social
innovation is to address social problems that have not been
resolved within the commercial or public sphere, and to improve
existing responses.

v it generates new collaborations between actors and even
participation by new actors, such as citizens.



What is Social Innovation

As a result, social innovation is in line with a new action
framework for public authorities (at all regional levels) and
market stakeholders. In this sense, for the public stakeholder, it
constitutes new methods of action based on public-private
partnerships in which the private part is considered to be all non-
public actors, whether traditional companies or social enterprises
and non-profit organizations.



Main challenges
in the Alpine Space

ASIS identified three main challenges in the Alpine Space and one challenge that
impacts all sectors – climate change.

Image source: ASIS guideline: How to implement
cooperation for social innovation?
https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/guideline-2-how-to-implement-
cooperation-for-social-innovation/

https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/guideline-2-how-to-implement-cooperation-for-social-innovation/


How to identify
Social Innovation projects

Identifying Social Innovation can be hard. Why?
• Many people are not yet familiar with Social Innovation – they do not recognize

something is Social Innovation when they see it or even when they are implementing it.
• Social impact is hard to measure and evaluate (it is multidimensional, it is a process, not

every indicator can be expressed in numbers, indicators can be different for each Social
Innovation project)

• The range of topics where Social Innovation can make an impact is very large, the
boundaries of Social Innovation are not set in stone.

However, there are tools we can use.



The following diagram can be
used to determine whether
the idea, project, product,
service, initiative or
something else is a social
innovation or not.

Image source: ASIS – Report on new Alpine Space Program Social Innovation Vision:
https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/SIDefinition

https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/news-test-4/


How to identify promising
Social Innovation projects

Identifying promising Social Innovation is even harder than simply
identifying whether something is a Social Innovation.

The ASIS partnership identified some of the key factors that have some
impact on helping us determine if a Social Innovation project has the
potential to be succesful.



How to identify promising
Social Innovation projects

ASIS project partners gathered a large amount of data from existing
Social Innovation projects to use it as a basis for analysis and creation of
the Simulation model.

With the use of surveys, literature review and qualitative analysis we
constructed a number of indicators that could have an impact on
whether a Social Innovation project has the potential to be succesful or
not.



What makes a Social Innovation
project succesful?

But what is a successful Social Innovation project?

ASIS defined a successful Social Innovation as

v a sustainable, inclusive change of living conditions and social
conditions.



What makes a Social Innovation
project succesful?

A successful Social Innovation project:
v Reached its milestones
v Succeeded to provide Social Innovation to its target groups
v Its ideas or results „survived“

ü The project/service is still delivered or
ü Were followed by new project



Key factors
for identifying promising

Social Innovation projects

The following holds true for the most of the sucessful Social Innovation
projects we analysed.

1. At least one person actively involved in the project already had prior
experience in Social Innovation activies, or funding and running a
social enterprise.



Key factors
for identifying promising

Social Innovation projects

2. People with academic training are active in the project

3. The size of the project is always in a specific range depending on
whether the project is local, regional, national or international – not
too small, not too big of financial resources

4. Related to funding, a specific structure of the funds is valuable



Key factors
for identifying promising

Social Innovation projects

5. To have a diversity of stakeholders is important

6. Country-specific factors did not play an important role – very
sucessful projects were found in all countries, there was no
statistically important differences between the countries.



ASIS Simulation Model is a tool
which takes into account these
(and a number of other) factors
to help you assess whether a
Social Innovation has the
potential to be successful.



Thank you for completing the first part of the training.

Next, please watch the video of the interview with Dr. Rahel Schomaker
inwhich she explains how the simulation model works and how public
authorities can use this tool to identify promising social innovation
projects.

Social Innovation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BInc94UEp6k


Main points of the video

• Simulation model is a decision-making support tool to help public 
authorities recognize promising Social Innovation projects

• Partners in the ASIS project provided information about the past 
successful Social Innovation projects. Database of these projects is the 
basis of the ASIS Simulation model.



Main points of the video

• To use the model you need to input the required data in the input 
form.

• Data to fill in the model comes from a project proposal or a business 
plan.

• Simulation model is easy to use, comes with a training video and a 
handbook.

• Simulation model is free to use and is available in four languages 
(English, German, Italian, Slovenian).



ASIS – Simulation
model

Data input form



ASIS – Simulation
model

Analysis of program data in
comparison to ASIS data.



ASIS – Simulation
model

Analysis of program data in
comparison to ASIS data.



Now it‘s your turn to try out the model of you like. The ASIS simulation 
model is available as a free online version here:

https://llrc.at/ASIS/

A separate training video and the handbook about the simulation model will soon be
available on the ASIS website

ASIS – Simulation model

https://llrc.at/ASIS/
https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/


Social Innovation QUIZ

Finally, test your knowledge in our online QUIZ

https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/training-3-how-to-identify-promising-social-innovation-projects/


Social Innovation

There is a lot more information and know-how on Social Innovation
available at the ASIS project website:

https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/

Please check out all the Guidelines and Trainings to find the topic you are
interested in.

Thank you for your time and interest!

https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/
https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/category/resources/guidelines-social-innovation/
https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/category/resources/asis-trainings/

